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This specificationis approved for use by.the U.S. Army
Meterials TechnologyLaboratory,Departmentof the Army, and
is availablefor use by all Departmentsend Agenciesof the
Departmentof Defense.

1. SCOPE

1.1 m. This specificationcovers high strength,heat treated,alloy
steel plate 2 inch or less in .thicknefmfor use in criticallystressedwelded
structures(see 6.1).

1.2 Claasification. The alley steel plate is furnishedin the fcllowing .“
classas,grades and conditionsas specified (Bee 6.1.1 and b.2).

1.2.1 Claes.

70
90
100
120

1.2.1.1 The designators(YS) for yield strengthor (HB) for”Brinell
hardnessshall be epecifiedalong with the claee. l’hedesignator.will be
dependenton the acceptancecriteriamost applicableto design need (eee
sections3 and 6.)

1.2.2 Grade. Classee 70 thru 120 shall be furniShedin the following
gradee as~ified (sac 3.2.3 and 6.2):

Grade A - Standard impact resistance
Grade B - High impact resistance

Beneficialcommente (recommendations,additions,deletions) and any pertinent
data which may be cf use in improvingthis”document should be addraseedto:
Director,US Army LaboratoryCommand,MaterialsTechnologyLaboratory,AT1’N:
SLCNT-MSE,Watertcwn,NA 02172-0001by using the StandardizationDccument
ImprovementProposal (DD I’orm1426) appearingat the end of this documentor
by letter.
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1,2.3 Condition. Unless otherwisespecified(eee 6.2) the steel ia
furnishedin the followingconditionsat the option of the contraotor:

Quenchedand tempered
Normalizedand tempered

2, APPLICABLEDOCUMENTS

2.1 Governmentdocumente.

2.1.1 Specificationsand standarde, The followingspecifications,and
standardsform a part of this specificationto the extent specifiedherein.
Unless otherwiseapecified, the issues of these documentsshall be those
listedin the issue of the Departmentof DefenseIndex of Specificationsand
Standards(DODISS)and supplementthereto,cited in the solicitation.

STANDARDS

NILITARY

MIL-STD-129- Marking for Shipmentand Storage
MIL-sTD-163- Steel Mill ProductsPreparationfor Shipmentand Storage

(Copiesof standards,drawings,reqtiiredby contractorsin connectionwith
specificaoqnisitionfunctionsshould be obtainedfrom the contraotinfactivity
or as directedby the contractingactivity.)

2.2 Other publication. ‘Thefollowingdocument(s) for?na part of this
specificationto the extent specifiedherein. Unless otherwisespecified,the
issuesof the documentswhich are DOD adopted shall be those listed in the
issue of the DODISS specifiedin the’solicitation. Unlees otherwise
specified,the issues of documentsnot lieted in the DODISS shall be the issue
of the non-Governmentdocumentswhich is currenton the date of the
elicitation.

,.

AMSRICANSOCIETYFOR TESTING AND MATERIALS (AsTM)STANDARD5

A6 - Rolled Steel Plates, Shapes,Sheet Piling, and Bars for
StructuralUse

A370 - MechanicalTesting of Steel Products
A578/A578M- StraightBeam UltrasonicExaminationof Plain and Olad Steel

Plates”for SpecialApplications
A673 - S,amplingProcedurefor Impact Testing of StructuralSteel
A751 - Hethoda,‘Practicesand Definitionsfor ChemicalAnalysis of

Steel Products
E8 - Methods of TensionTesting of MetallicMaterials
E1O - BrinellHardness of MetallioMaterials
E23 - Methods for Notched Bar ImpactTesting of MetallioMaterials
E59 - SamplingSteel and Iron for Determinationof Chemical

COmpOsitiOn

(Applicationfor copies shouldbe addressedto the AmericanSociety for
Testingand Materiale,1916 Rata Street, Philadelphia,pA 19103.)
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(lion-Governmentstandardsand other publicationsare normally available from
the orgenizationawhich prepare or which distributethe documente. These
documentsalao may be availablein or through librariesor other informational
,9ervices.) . .

2.3 Order of precedence. In the event of a confllct between the text of
thie specificationand the referencescited herein (exceptfor associated
detail specification, spaclficationsheets or MS standards),the text of this
specificationehall take precedence. Nothing in this specification,howaver,
shall supersedeapplicablelaws end regulation unless a specificexemption
has been obtained.

3. sEQUIRENENTS

3.1 Ctiemicalcomposition Unleaa otherwisaspecified(see 6.2), .tha
contractorshall be responsiblefor selecting the chemicalcompositionof the
ateelo “

3.1.1 Heat Analysis. A chemicalanalysisof each heat,shall be performed
and the complete (chemica~analyais) data recorded.

3.1.2 When required (See 6.2) the suppliershall provide the chamical
analysie of each heat.

3.1,3 Product enalysia When productanalyeis is specifiedby the
procuringactivity,a sample for enalyais (Sea 6.2) shall be fu~iehad.
Samples for analyeis shall be takan adjacentto or from the tension teat
specimen,or from a .%rtpletaken from the same relativelocationas that from
which the tensionteet specimenwas taken. The purchaaermy enaly’zefinished
material raprasantingaach heat. Sampling shall ba in accordancewith ASTM
Method E59. The ohemical compositionthus detarminadshall conform to the.
requirementsof the product enalyeistolerance of Affll!A6. If a range is
specified,the determinationsof any elem.antin a heat may not vary both above

. . .

and below the specifiedrange.

3.2 Mechanicalproperties.

3.2.1 Yield etrength. When 70(YS), 90(YS), 1OO(YS)or 120(YS)
(see 6.2) the minimum yield strengtheshall be in accordancewith

TABLE 1. Yield strength requirements(YS).

clam Yield strengths,psi

70(YS)
90(YS)
1OO(YS) .
120(YS)

3.2.2 Brinellhardneas. When
specified (aea 6.2), the Brinell
table II.

70,000- 90,0C0
91,000 - 11O,OOO
100,000 - 120,000
121,0CXI- 150,000

70(HB), 90(HB), 100 HB) or
hardness range shall ba in

ia epecified
table 1.

120(HB) is
accordancewith
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TABLE II. Brinellhardness requirement(HE).

class Brinell hardnessrange

70(ss) 165- 210
90(HB) 210- 260
100 (s8) 235 - 293
120 (88) 277 - 321

3.2.3 Impact resistance(gradesA and B). Grades A and B Charpy V-notch
impact resistancefor the steel classes shall be as apeoifiedin table III.
The Charpy impact test spacimensshall be obtainedin the TL orientationas
shown in ASTM A370,i.e., the specimensshall be taken transversalto the major
direotionof rolling with the notoh perpendicularto the plate surface so that
the crack will propagatein the longitudinaldirection.

TA%LE“III. Charpy impact resistancerequirements.

Minimum averageV-notch Charpy
impact resistance(ft-lbS)
at-40 +2F~/

Full size speoimen~
Claas Grade A Grade B

70(YS) & 70(HB) 25
90(YS) a w(~) 22 z
1OO(YS)& lCX-J(HB) 20 2s
120(YS)a 120(HB) 15 25

~} weed on a minimum of three teets.

2/ men fUII size ~~ecfmens(10 x 10 mm) oannot be obtained,subsize
samplesehall be used and the Cha@y impact values shall be convertedin
aocordencewith ASTM A6’73.

3~ H~at treatment. Unless otherwise
shall be haat treated to assure that the
specificstion.

~.4 Welding characteristicsof plate.
sti~pliershall provide certificationthat the ste;l plate meats the welding
o@teria of this specification.

specified,the alloy steel plate
plate meets the requirementsof this

When required(aee 6.2), the

3,4.1 Plate condition. The plate shall be free of auy conditionthat would
l<ad to harmful defects in the weld or plate itself.

~.4.2 UltrasonicExamination. When specified (see 6.2), plate material
sl@llmeet he minimum requirementsof Level II per ASTM A578.

3.4.3 metallurgicalExmimtim When speoified (see 6.2), plate material
shall be free from segregatedand banded microstructurewhen ex~ined at l~x
maguifioatrion.
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3.5 Dimensionsand tolerances. Plate shall conform to the dimensionsas
specifiedin the drawing,contractor order (aee 6.2). Toleranceson dimen-
sions for length, width, thickness,weight, camber and flatneaaon shearedand
rolled plates shall be in accordancewith ASTM A6.

3.6 Conditioningof platea. Unless otherwiseagreed upon between the
supplier and the procuringactivity (see 6.2) pletes may be conditionedfor
the removal of eurface imperfectionsor depressionsin accordancewith the
provisionsof ASTM A6.

3.7 Steel finish. Unless otherwie~specified,steel shall be furnished
with the aa-heat treated finish. When specified (see 6.2) steel shall be
furnishedwith a descaled finish or a deecaledand oiled finish.

3.8 Identificationmarking. Each plate shell be marked for identification
with plate eize and thickness,rollingdirection,the supplier’e name or trade
❑ark, the specificationnumber, the customer’sorder number, class
designation,supplier’stest identificationand the heat number. Plates under
3/8 inch thick and 36 inches square in secured lifte shall have the markings
on the top plate of each lift.

3.9 Workmanship. Yurnishedplates shall be free of defects of a nature,
degree or extent that would adverselyaffeet the serviceabilityof the plate.

4. QUALITYASSURANCEPROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unleae otherwisespecifiedin the
contract or purchase order, the contractoris responsiblefor the performance
of all inspectionrequirementsas specifiedherein. Except as otherwise
specifiedin the contractor purchaae order, the contractormay use his own or
any other facilitiessuitablefor the performanceof the inspection
requirementsspecifiedherein, unleea disapprovedby the Government. The
Governmentreserveethe right to psrform any of the inspectionsset forth in
the specificationwhere such inspectionsare deemed necessary to .saaure
suppliesand services conformto prescribedrequirements.

4.2 Lot. Unlees otherwisespecified,a lot shall consist of all plat6s of,
the ssm=eat, of the same nominal thickness,having the same hdat treatment,.
heat treatedin the same facilityand submittedfor inspectionat the same
time.

4.3 ~.

4.3.1 Chemical composition.

4.3.1.1 Heat analysis, This analysis shall be made on a test sample
preferablytaken during pouring of the heat.

4.3.1.2 Product analysia. When specified,one sample shall be obtaihed
from each lot. samples shall be taken adjacent to or from the tensiontest
specimen,or from a sample taken from the same relative locationss thst from
which the tension test specimenwas taken.

4.3.2 Mechanicalproperties. kmplee shall be taken from each of two
plates,randomly selectedfrom each lot. Location of samples shall be in
accordancewith applicabledrawingsor as otherwisespecified (see 6.2).
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4.4,1 Visual. All plates in each lot shall be examinedfor compliancewith
the requirementfor plate conditioning(see3.6), finiah (see 3.7),
identificationmarking (see 3.8), and workmamhip (see 3.9).

4.4.2 Dimensional. All plates in each lot shall be meaaured for compliance
with the requirementsfor dimensionsand tolerances(see 3.5). ,’

4.4.3 Preparationfor delivery. Examinationshall be made to determine
compliancewith the raquirementaof section5.

4.5 Teats.

4.5.1 Chemicalcomposition. Chemioalanalysis (see 3.1.1) shall be
conductedin accordancewith ASTM A751. If any sample faila to conform to the
chemicalrequir.?daenta,the lot representedby the sample shall be subjeot to
rejection.

4.5.2 Tension test.

4.5.2.i Test epecimen. Unless otherwisespecified(see 6.2) at least two
transversetensionepecimensshall be taken from plates in locationsepecifled
in table IV and preparedand testedin accordancewith ASTM A370. The yield
strengthehall be determinedby the O.2% offset method.

TABLE IV. Locationof tensilete.wtspecimens.

!Thickuess Location of central longitudinalaxis
Product form inches of epeoimen

Platee 3/16 to 3/4 Standardrectangularplate specimen
(ASTMA370) taken transverseto the
final rolling directionwith gauge
length of at leaat 2 times the plate
thicknessfrom any as heat treated
edge.

Pietes 3/4 to 2 Standard0.500-in.diameter round
specimen (ASTM.A370) taken transverse
to the final rollingdireotion. The
gauge length shall be at leaat 2 times
the plate thickuem from auy ‘asheat
treated edge. The axi~ of the teat
specimen shall coincidewith the mid
thicknessplane for plate 1 1/2 in. or
less in thicknessand midway from the
mid thioknesaplane to the surfacefor
plate over 1 1/2 in. in thicknees.

4.5.3 Charpy V-notch impact teats. At leaat three Charpy V-notch impact
taat specimens.shall be taken from each sample as obtainedin accordancewith
4,3.2,and shall be preparedand tested in accordancewith ASTM E23. The
CharpyV-notch impact”teat specimensfrom samplesshall be taken in the l’L
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orientationfrom a locationmidway betweenthe top cud bottom
the plate and at least 4 inches or 2T, whio.heveris lees, from any

(gee3.2.3)
surfacesof
quenchededge as-well as outside”the heat affectedzone of an oxygen-cut
edge. When the cmonnt of material available18 insufficientto obtain
standardspecimens,the largestattainablesubsizeCharpy V-notch impect
spactiensshown in figure 7 of ASTM S23 shall be ueed, and the reaulte
comparedto the applicablerequirementsof table III.

4.5.4 Hardnesstests. Brinellhardneae tests shall be conductedin accord-
ance with ASTM E1O using a 10 mm standardball and a 3000 kilogram load.
Surface scele and deoarburizationshall be removedfrom the araas where the
teste ere to be made. Rcrdnessteste shall be made on the surfacesof pieces
cut from the plate after heat treatient.

4,6 Rejection.

4,6.1 Examination. A lot shall be rejectablefor fallure to complywith
the requirementsfor vieual and dimensionalexaminationand packagingwhen
examinedin accordancewith 4.4.

4.6.2 =. A lot shall be rejectablefor failure to meet the teet
requirementswhen treatedin accordancewith 4.5 (see 4.8).

4.7 Retests. When no scmplingplcn is providedby the procuringagency
(aae 6.“~where there is evidencethat indicatesthat the specimenwas not
representativeof tha lot material,and when the detail specificationdoee not
otherwisespeciti,at least two specimensshall be selectedto’replaca each
test specimenwhich failed. All specimensso selectedfor retest shall meet
the requirementsof the specificationor the lot shall be eubjeot to rejection.

4.S Correctiveheat treatment. Platea which have been rejectedfor failure
to meet the mechanicalrequirementsmay be heat’treatedagain by the
manufacturerand resubmittedfor.inspection. Plates which fail to pass this
second inspectionshall be subject to rejection.

4.9 Reduced testing. At the discretionof the procuringactivity,the
amount of testingmcy be reducedprovidedthe resulte on consecutivelots
indicatethat a uniformproductmeeting the teetingrequirement is being
produced. Reduced testing shall be in accordancewith a system previously
approvedOr established@ the procuringactivitYinvolved

5. PACKAGING

5.1 Packagingrequirements. The requirementsfor packagingshall.be in
accordancewith MIL-STD-163”for the levels epecified(see 6.2).

5.2 Mcrking. In addition to any specialmarking specifiedin the contract
Or order, shipmentsshall be marked in accordancewith tha requirementsof
MIL-STD-129.

6. NOTES

6.1 Intendeduse. The high strength,heat treated,alloy steel platea
coveredunder this specificationare intendedfor use in welded structures.
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These steel plates are primarilyintendedfor uee in weldment.sthat do not
requirestress relieving. Caution is advisedwhen welding is required, to
select the proper welding materiels,methods and procedure.

6.1,1 There is no direct correlationbetweenyield strengthvalues and
hardness rangee, end because of this fact the classificationin this
specificationhaa been revieed to allow the yield strengthor the hardness to
be epecified. Dependenton deeign applicationneeds, “YS” should be specified
when yield etrengthis the desiradpropertyfor assuringmaterial acceptability
or “HB” when Brinell hardness will provide adequatecontrol of material
acceptability.

6.1.2 Grade B. Grade B pletee are intendedfor applicationswhere higher
toughnesswith strength is required.

6.2 Orderingdata. Procurementdocumenteehould specify:
...

6.2.1 procurementrequirements.

::
c,

d.
e.

f,
g.
h.

::
k.
1.

m.
n.
o.

Title, number; and date of this apecifioation.
Class, grade, conditionif required(see 1.2.1, 1.2.2 and 1.2.3).
Whether chemicalanalysisdata of each heat ia required to be
furnished (sea 3.1.2).

Whether samplea ara requiredfor productanalysis (see 3.1.2).
Whether certificationof walding characteriaticeia requiredto
be furniehed (eee 3.4).

When ultrasonicexaminationis requirad(see 7.4.1).
When matallurgioalexaminationis reqUir8d(see 3.4.2).
Dimansionarequired (ace 3.5).
Conditioningof plates (see.3.6).
If differentfinish ia required (aee 3.7).
If special tension teatinsrequired(see 4.5.2.1) .
When retest proceduresother than as specifiedin 4.7 are required
(see4.7)

Level of paskagingrequired (see 5.1 ).
If specialmarking is required (see 5.2).
Location of samplea for mechanicalteets (see 4.3.2)

I &.2.’2 Contractdata requirements.

When this apecifioationis used‘ina procurementwhich incorporate
a @ FOrLU 1423and invokes the provisionsof “theDefenseAcquieitiOn
Ra@latory System (DARS),the data requirementsidantifiadbelow will be”
deyelopedaa specifiedby an approvedData Item De=orlp*iOn(DD FO~ 1664) and
de~iveredin accordancewith the approvedContractData RequirementsList (DD
FOim 1423) incorporatedinto the contract. men the PrOvi~ioueOf DAM am
not invoked,the data specifiedbelow may be delivered by the contractorin
accordancewith tha contract requirements. Deliverabledata required by this
specificationis cited.in the followingparagraph:

ParagraphNo. Data requirementtitle ApplicableDID No

5.1,2 CertificationDate Report UDI-A-23264
3.4 Certificateof Compliance DI-E-2121
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(Copiee of data item descriptionsrequiredby the oontractorein connection
with specificacquisitionfunctionsshould be obtainedfrom the acquiring
activity or a. directed by the contractingofficer.)

6.3 Metric units. When”metric dimeneioneare required,conversionfactors
can be obtained frOm AS~ H80 entitled “Metricpractice Guideo”

6.4 Welding techniqueis of fundamentalimportanceand must got adversely
affeot the propertiedof the plate material, especiallyin the weld,heat
affeoted zone.

6.5 Subject term (key word) listins.

weldments
impact.resistance
steel plate
qg~,nched
normalized
tempered

Cuatodiana:
Army-MR

Preparing activity:
Army-MR

Project 9515-0659

Review activities:
Army-AR
DLA - IS
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